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BEAT UTAH STUDENT LIFE 
ANNUAL THANKSGIVING T LT ON CUMMINGS FIELD TOMORROW 
It" " ,., 11, ,"' k 
\\,• helit:H: that ... om,: 11n>'L-.i11n :-hould h<.' mnd e to ini<ure 
proru,r fin:mdni;:: nf d:1, ... ure-:rni~:,tion-. in urd,•r to 11rol,:d 
lh,: ,111d,:n\ bod, :i::aim,t deht ... i1wurred h~ t hl' d:1",t'"-
History of J\lcmorabk 1 ,. ·"'' ""''~ ,, ''"'") ~, 
Day is Ht.'tordcd by s. "" '"' ' h 'Out "' " 11 
\\(' hl'li, ' \I.' Studt'nl Lift' Ill h,• lhe offifi:il puhlit-:1tion of 
lhc, i;tud,·nt buih :ir11I in ,i('\\ of lhi,- "•·home :<UJ.:g"t•:-tiun,;; :mt.I 
•·on ... lrLKti,., e ri t i1i,m-. rnn,:,:rnin:! it. :,nd :11--0 in ,it:\\ of thii. 
"'""•lli.:1:idl _, ,·001wrat,:in l,,e. •11fr1J.: ... tutll'nl 011ini-011 lo1heforl'-
fr,.nl b_, lendi11;.: the ,·olumn-: of Sinden! Lifr to the 1rnhlira1ion 
or,i::11.,.d1:ditori:1I-:. 
\\., hdi,:, ,• th:1 1 110 or:: ani;~1tion,. "ithin th,· .. tud,•nl looch 
-.hould ... ulwrdin,·.:,: t ~.t· : ud,·nl hvd~ for th t' furth,:r:1nn• of 
lht·ir i11di,irl u:1I int ,•n ·~l-.. 
L. Slaff Member 
;:~~;~::~/-~ •7;L:1 \
1
;:::• ;~ ;~1\~•.:ai•:::I :~ ~.~t;,~~:,~~:~~!~:!~;:~:.•l:ti:'~:'.!i!::J::,~f :'•• ",1 '.1_ / 1 1 1::;l a':~,1. :,~.:~,,~1\, 
Thur ... dH.\' "I :,..:,,, •·rn! "I' " a~ ·" t :,si,lt, ,1~ 11 cla_1 (.,1 "Th:rnk ..... , 
Khh,K" .-\' 'h.11 tim, ,ll•lllni!, Hnd ""1111,I. d,~ Jl 1,·lt n·li}.'i<>u~ Ila 
, har11 ,, , tlw <11<~ 1:,,1 "Th,· ol<l onl,·r 
,hm1J!•·th .. l'omnrro\\ " ' ' .,hall n.,1,·lll'al,• th,· d.ii· 1,ith dw1•r~. '' 
c-<HlJ!s. :u"l, !l!lou , "'II "" <>Ur f,.,tl,alJ ,.,iu ad ru:.ir.-hl'.~ l<> ,·,..i,,r_\'. 
•·,, >!w. ".:'•• 1 •· 'r ~ 11 · I r:, ;il~ tlll' l' \\", lilt all k _.,.,I tu Tl 
th,, liiJ!h,.~t J)I' , \ul .. n .. -111. ~nr,,lv i1 carrnnt 1,.. ,._,1,._d,11 " , , , ), 
th a i ~ud, tl>ir•J.: ,~ .,,I, fl l'il·- "h<>uld ,•JL1•·1' ir,tn "lli' m1.1,1t1 
,,u ,,,,h a1< I "' 1.,lll ,,.. !, ,,,.,1 .. ,. to;,,].; :i~ n,u,' ' r 
])h. :.:•;~. Th,<r, J!• · :: ,; .~;:~'\r:,I i:IL~:,i·'~\-1::::.':'.':'.~i1·'.::~1·· ,~,;! 1;\,t : ;t 
~houl, !j,o( Lot, 1, t 1i,::ht f 111 Ill' ,,u,,t r,,.. 1,1 ... , ,,r,· TILt· 
I!,! 1,•.thJ:,,,k!,;i_ )J[.t1,·d1 iLa"nr!cl 
U1>th<> whl I I I th, ~ u·d.\ l'ih:ri111 Fath,,r, :m,t !h,· 1,-u-.1 that 
w,- ,ar ,J,. 
rnim~trat,,r 
1~•\,, tu 11 .-
.\,_. u- Sp 
lilo"hl ].,o 
"'~t,· 
n "!,,1,,, "lll "l'))H•,·:;itinn !n th IJi,11"· .\ ,[. 
th,1111;.~ it I~ lh1u our 
S l'Olt"I S \I \'\SIii!' 
"ti tl .,1111,l' ,>I th, 
T\,;, II •'I\, ,,.. , ~1~•1'\ .... n, n, ,1, 




( •ur l,,~.tl,al pla,, t' 11 ,tc LI, J 1111,r;i'i, n ,,f l ,,J,,iado foutl,all ' 1 ,u, 
m •11 ,\) i•·, ti 11r III c· r:u ,\la,, o( 1!1,•.,· 1·,,i,,rndo 
JM·op! " o " 11 I fa I pl 1 ,.f u,· i, .. ,1~,11 11 ·n ha,e 
• :,1,tJ thut :h l'~ -<It :,U,1c1 , 1, Tl,anl,;,J!1\ml.' v:,m.·. o ii 
, Utt\., 11 !< k 111 ]~!l't~n,ar l:iJJ rnuu, I,~ I' "<>11'1:iill)' 1" th, 
I 111 .\ I, /' 
II 111.,, 
-.110l I.I) \\J l'\JVI' l 1' TIH: TO\\'\"' 
\\' .. nl h :,t \!a ,,11 <>Ill u! I!,,. dual 
fJ.UILIH J! i>:<I ti, lal;nch l'tah ;,ncl .\J!J:i•• 1·11 •lt·r• II ,<~ f:tr 1 , , 
(ruu l!!•int Ou r•u t pl,·a,;i11t. 'I ,at 1wh mi m,·u!,·JLI ·hou!d h 
,., ~ al th. lm r .. , I \tillt' nv, ll:,\,1 ,- 11 , 11.1:tll}· .. ~ 
fl}l'l ar,J , .. t • \\•\ r, thHI p.ucl, •a.-t1<· l,nu' 1 ,,,.lul" ,I u, II\ 
hi:t!" l1L.lllt1t1,11 1(1,:fflll!lJ! 1 t,I 
\\' ha t th,r- i 1,, I•,· :.-ain,,,I h) ,·,.lk;:• 11\1ul,-n1. 1ml11lvrnK 111" "'' 
11ud, pu riu1<- ., I>•• nt1n}! th• 1,,,, n r .. l .. "r "l,hw a1 tlw ,a~,• 
1111,I l \\ al• at a J,. !•• .,, 1·, 111111>]\ II !1,lf'" in 1,,, 1,11.~ 
! !/ Hl'ff11~,- • n tl1u-,;, in l,ut <Hl 1111' ,·,,n t tar,,· lt:IHI" tu :OJ!l£Hlla l,· 
l,itt ,-1111·~" n1tln·r th:w to d, -,1•!"1) 11f)l1rr, rw111.~h1p. I t ii< 11w1w·11• 
t i,,1. ,1., a h,J! ;,, l<ll pn tin w lor•i:: ,11te al, :11ulnn1tl ,. tlw !arvrr' 
S. \I E:\lll •::-.s 
Shoe Rt.'1>airin.1~ 
\\ 1111 I ,o l \\ \I l' 
S. \\'K\ ' l)E !'\S 
IO \\r , 1 ht '\11rt h 
1-:, 
'' 





Let's Go To Church 
'.\E\T SI '\11\'t 
It;._ an iR1e,-t rner. t th :H "ill ~i ,:1,1 , ou ritl1 n•turn". 
l'l!ESBYTEIUA:\ Cll!"R('M 
1'-' ITI-;:-, ) Ol, 
JI \HIit <.; l' l l .1-.1a ·1t Y. ' h 11i,t,, 1 \ \,· h-onu' to \ ll 
11:flUa. ni ';' ,1111 1. i,i 
What's the use of 
artificial lightni ng? 
• 
1t is m:-t;n\y cxp·•rir. ,ta 
(:, 'flt•r 11 t" I, a,:; ~l'i 
ht h p.:l\ 'Lft1',J'.l 1-:-:i 
M. ,;.ch exp1•rin1L 
• 1r·1, 




,. <"1-k is 
u.t 




The Vincst of ii 
CLOTHING 
Ready to Wea, 
rnn 


















•u• 11ur 1J•o~·nlo1 oru ~ F:1H rrotd hu moocl btr 
to !be Tllcta ho11...:.1t1ril and Orot belo111lt11"' to t~o n" a hou-c'. 
F.llMWII, al a du ck dl11ner, 1'hond•1 
l n•ulo11. ~:In J'roiJ bu lert tho Ourwltorr 
___ to ll•·e al tho lltta Uoo~. I Tb1 acth·o membll .. Of tbo n e1,1 ---
\ IH'Ua 110ror10 , 11tertalaNJ ata mue oa, •,.•ud f"loJd ll11rd11t r.oh\ l'bl 
1 )lg.on dnw H tho Dlurbltd ball Kap,, wt,ro Yi1Ltor1 at th o ch111tcr 
!!-oturd~· OYODl111 ln luwior ot \heir bOUff' 01'0r tho Wlek •od 
; rt c11,.,,.._ Tho bill ..... 1ttr1e1h·(lly - --
' dl!Coru,•J •Ith ~ niuo )loon , bluo llh• t:1w e11 ~p,.;.nt t he "'CCk cud at 
l1w1• lhMdo~. ood bluo balloon, A lol•rhoruoln l't t1 l<JD. 
::::t•ho)' :.::~ .. ~:~~"-~~~:; o:: c:~;. Wc111l~l1 T~;;;;.., .  ~l&IU'<I •l u,e
'u ... .,~ ptc'IM'lhl. l'I Zct 1,0111111 JIit Su11dar. 
Afecr their r~guln •·cekl)' 111ce1Ln11: llulon l:lwltb. • 1;radu~to 11r IHI 
811114•1 aflrrnoon Sol'Ollla ,..tro cu- year and• l'hl Kap, I• 1·l1ltlor; In 
u~n•l•Cd at the bome or O<,lla Mor- I.Ogan tor 1 ,..t'<!k. 
rell, • Soroal1 a1omaa. lleoldN th \? 





I~ I , 
: ?>IA:-.t•P'ACTl/ R!::RS 01' ~ 
SUPt: RIOR CANDIES AND t ICE CREAM 
I Wholesale and Retail 
L-- ---~ ' p. P. Smith & Son 
I' n I N T , J:,; as 
' ENGJtA\'r. JlS I Dt;SJGNt:RS 
Select Your Chr ist mas Greet• 
•- ing U1rds from our 
' t Wonderfull,ine ~ "·••kn\ AHi. (Soulll tilde) J.vpa, Ul.llh 
A 
Wing Lee . 
NOODUlSAND I, 
CIIOPSUEY 




IJOT,\~l ' t ' l ,LII 
At .. ,1e 11,u ltlt'<'lllll( <If \h f! )'tat, 
held :-.onmbl :r 1,. l'rcfc11or L, S. 
Nuffer ga,.., a 1a11, on 1hc h11tor1 
111d tile pur"°" or lhdub. l'tCJI• 
dcM J•aul C .110,·~c ,.~plalall'tl U1r 
uluf!ofth{'tlut.101111dcnl•a11d•l-
10 M1111l1ult,·d lh~ '" '''" of lt•;i.d,.,. Ill 
t.:Cologr a<ul JJ01•nl tor U"J ruiu,,., 
Anothrr n,,-,,111111 ,rut b~ 11,-!d aoon 
and ll~W mcml/,,•,. WIii ~lvu ••l kl 011 
•lot:~1•1 aubJcCtl- Ml I IIJ<l<·OIK lnt,·r-
utc,,I In llotJ11y •ro lnYlte<I, 
LI. t,. , . . 
The llh la~ lCd Amerloi, V.itcr1111, 
The gift that <:arric·s tltt.' tru e 
sentiment of Christma:,J--
Your Photograph . 
Torgeson Studio 
O,•er Wooh10rth Stun: 
or 11111 Wor!<i W11r rral,ll111 In UtulL' 
l\ragolni;1oor111111lw•lllata U01J11,rl•l"===============:dJ 
~:•~~.,!!",~~1:1,:'!~c~::.~",:: ::! _,;,===============, 
rrom l.o~o ch1111h·r 1,rc•cut M 1bl1 
meeting. 
The mtetl1111: ,.Ill b(l held ~'rld•1 
at HI•· m. o"dock, Sorembcr :1, Thanksgiving 




Delicious Assort ed Chocolates 
A Fr~h Stock for your Seledioo 
For information on all ouL-of-town 
Athleti c contests 
Phone 183 
Logan Hard ware Co. 
They wi11 keep you posted 
---
Sparey & Mehse Co. 
POPUL.IR l'Ill CE l(ES'l'.ll ' l(.\:s;T 
Xu. 11 Ea~I Sc,·ond Mulh !-il. 
Salt 1.akr l'il~ 
Sen 'iee- Sanita tion- (luality 
The Only Resta urant. in the City Scn ·ing 
"U. A. C. l!UTIEil " 
= 
- becau se young men arc partic-
ular about their likes, and the ne,,· 
Kuppcnheim cr models define the 
swing and snap of youthful ta:--tc 
in some truly uncommon "'t) le 
lines. Ncrnr wer e t'Hb1 ics mnrc 
\'aried in textu re and lint, :Hid 
ne\·er wei·c rnlue :--:so t ho1·oug-hly 
satisfying as they rn·c this Fall. 
flan- \\ ithhl'ld Y:trsil) 
Onslauc,hb for Pa sl 
'l'\\O \\ t.>L·l\s: E:1rn Trip 
11'\\I \l.l!\'\1,'-'11 '\"I~ 
j OIi I, \\11, ( 11\11'1 LT I II 
Jcrf :- Has Fig-hi Thal 
.\lah:-i Foothall .\l ,•n 
,, 11, r ,nu. nr 01 ,10:--T 
IYI UO:S-1 \'I L \ \II . .' 
nm -.1· 
'ltll Vl' \I \ ('O\J'FHF\( J,; 
I{ \Tl:\(;~ 
l·'\ -\f'<11l I:1.Ft Tl-:1> 
O(;J>F' l 1n ffl)(;J· 
(;t~ \l)l \TE 01· l !lh 
Fir~t .\1,rsric \ id or~ 
1~!)2: ll a,t• \\ on ~e1 
'l'imt •s In lfi :..tOr) 
E,cnt 
C:irl:-- \ !hll'ti,· \~ ,,, 
lion llol d Fir-.1 
\c·ti,i1, 
.· rr-1,r -.•r ;,11· ,1 ,· ... .t 11,-r 
= 
UTAH TEAM NITPIRLS RIFLE TEAM• •~.HaveValu_ableExper-'COlORAOU U, 
[NTIREly OEIIQlll DEFEATS U.S. C. IN 
1 
1eoce On Sule In l&- WINS R M r 
U V 1U MEETTHURSDA'tl morrow's Contest , .. , lJ. 
a r EXPERIENCE ''t:: .. ~:";,,')i .. ,):::';:;: ;;'.::,~ "'.'.~:'c'::: .. ; c;:«:"~.~;·;·;';;:: • CH~MPIONSHIP 
' in;: I~ Fi~1 ,if Yc.ir 
I 
cd Tc;1111,<; Wun 'l'hru ., (; ·,nu ,,; 
Ten Old Men Back In Tt,. , .. 11 ., _1r1, .. 11,., "'" ,1..f,., 1• Th r .. .,.:-;,)--;:; r,ab ,,,,.,i,.n IJcfcat Colo. Al(g ies :Ui-
l-larn css ; Two Less •'fill•• ,,,1 ro!h 1,a,n,,,11 .. •tnh,·r --"~-'-'""-' -~-=- to'"'" ,, .• ,,4r,ld1•~"'' Ill •. ,.,. 0 ln Occidinl; Ga1nc 
~~;:' '.;.;~;1~;:~:.~d '.:t{·0T.~~;\/;;;~i;:;.~L;; ;::: · ;:::'.::: ,:'., -;·:·::::. ,Ci ·;"·::,:.~.,,.:.'.":.::,·;•~·• : '.::•:: . ~~ -...... • :.::"..,,::",.'., , .... , , .  :, ::-.:: ~:/~:,:.i::0j.:E]if;:5· s;'.~~!~i:;~~;;;~J~\1; 
less of) oung I ca m on "'•'"' ""' ""' '""""""' "' "" "' "S bb " P ' 'MEXICAN ATHELETICS1 H db ll T "' "'"''· ""'.'''""" ' .,.,. "" School in U. S. :'\ot 




I lu Y etefSOD S an a OUTDament ,;:~:'. 1,~~~:.'n,:."'~1~',: ;•:•~ .. 1'"·,:•,','.'1';~ Scored On Thh · Year 
, .. ,:.:,~.:.,.:·::-\.m~::·~~. ~~·., . :" I~, r,~',';'~:·/·t (<>Un~lll~ ,1,, ('hr!.1t,,;, Gridders Tie For "' :: ,~':: ►::;'\'u: .. ~-;: ·;;;.;. '" f:, Develops To Semi :::~ .. 7.::·~:.'/:;:;~;.'.0."' 1' 1,:,•rrf!::::: -r;,. n, 
~·;~: :.~t:~.-~·:;:\~'';:,.:11""~· ... ·::" ·~~: .. '":·:~·,:::~:'.::,,.u::~~I lo-a~•:: ... ~· .:'.· I State H. s. Honors 1:~'t:.i; ":'.~ .',:·:. s ,_:,/"' ,., Finals -~.. =~•· n,. J.• ·:!, , .. , ... , ~fld r,., : ,·,:, <~·_:1", ., \rr '"' 
~;,•~,'.'.•;: •:•:: "i'.:,1: ~• i.:, ..1~1,:·~:.~1·',.;, :;•· ::.~:~; " '" '"'" ""I. ""'1 \bru l:r I 11uld )l(H' C 'Ex 1wr i,"l1c:r-il L . I ). l111tnr. llnni ~ ;',l ;1!t-h llntd ,; In - l•· 1•" ~~;;,,;:•,.:' dl.':'.~: •• .'"",1';~~:1" 11: •I~ '"' d "'' It••:,. 
•·•\: 1 1 1 _ 1 1 ., " ' ~;•1<•1 ti" ' " ,:'i'"l.lru: "'' th '' ""' I :-:. I '. T u ~·c,udt >'-~ Tic . "Stnh "" + ' '"' , . , .. 1"'"' ,.,,., ,_•,~,:,·,:, .:hr,i:_\\u,,!'. . ','",:~,••d','.'..r, ',;'_•.',-'_?::~ ::::t,::;~~:'.'.:~;~~::~:::'~~,~;\;t::-::,:: · :,:,',:,•, ;,'.:,• :,,.~,•,,;~;,:,•.~':,·,•:_,,:.,:~:.~;" ",, .. •_,• ::,· :~ .'."'::,:,:, 
:•,:i:;: .'.~::,;,•l:'.~.':':~,1,, ~-' ::::~'.':';•'.'\::·:t::!:;: ::: i :1~'.~•~it:::::::~::~!· ~~• i~~•t:~::~. ,'. • I ~\. ·t'"(~:u !i~~~~},, \f. 1 I{. '1' '.':,.-~l':,,~:-i".',~ ,. ' ' • ~ ' ~h•J• l • ~•••) < •M><A•l•bl~ ~~"" Tl" .· -
:,:: ,:.";• ,,:"':: .. •:~~~:::'"~·1,,u•:,~·11 •: ;, ;,::,:: ~:•;:,1,": 1\•; 1,:::· t•~l•d~h;:,,•• ,~;,: ,.rl ~,'.·, ·,~::;'..~:: t.::.:~lu' •;·_,~"'"";•,• + _, "'""'""'"' h, YA,t I~ "1 ♦ 1,.,t~ :::r.::•::,:\,':••~•, 1;:. 1,1~,;~; <!~;:::~ Th<• 11' •~· 1 ~ o ~"'°"~ ,., t<· '"" 
, 1~ I Lill ,.. , .. \>hh I'"'~"" , .. 11,.,,.., l•·a•• ., .• , .. ,.,,~ {"l~)l"n .. \f1,,u 1,~ 111,,. ••If ~,,,1 bl~,.~, .. ;.1,,., .,,,. ,, .. 1. • th,- ,, .. , ,.,,,·J.. s,·11 H ~••t r1u .... ~ • •• r, ,,,;,.r.,u II>_.,...,.. \r  .  ,i.., 
••r••<h·h-- ,,,, lu ,n, "" ll.;:,-11, ·J.·. :, .,,.,.,. 11,,,.,.,n_ 11,-1 .... 1 11,ol,·. , .... , .. ,+ , .. ,., ... ,, , .... r .. 1 ,.,,.,.... r """ 1 ... """'''"""" ,.1, .. , .. ,.,,: •tll1h· ,.... 1, ""''!,JI, ... ,,.,. tb,- lmlli~11, , .. ,n "' IJ, 
)h,rrl-. <'h "'I•'""· I.hi""" ' '""· !,,,_~,·• ~n ,I \ 'helm• 1:1~, . ........ , Ul~h ~1,-.,! ""'" h•·l•I 110,, ;11,..,.,1,. 1,. I•,.,. ltt• r .. ,, 1,, 1., 111, hu11, ,I h .. ,,ulol Thu, 1<·u1.,i11• tu I, 1'1 IOU, Hoh, n; ~u d 1'.0<1(,r. 1"ht ! 1,. 1,, "" .ol-,,,, 1 l 
n ,, , o ,, ) " ,r 
,.1,:t,1 
( '0 .\ (' 11 TO .\I\I\' l ' JTZl' ,\Tl!/( ' I\ 
•IU!li,l th,· flt1 I \>N•,,I 
1-.,11<,. ••l·t. ,,,1,, 
,~~ixt;~~ '·t~:~;1~~:::1m~ :}{ti 
I 11:,!,/•"'::,I '/,.~,:: n,~•1 .. : .. "'+'.'.:, .. ,,'.'u• .\ !I ;:::· •~,":, \~:::~,:~• ,U• 
,,, i••• ,,,,r 
,111 ·1,U, !I" 
"'"'"""'i,1,- JI, \;,o I 
,,,,, 11<11 ,, .. ,,., .. 1 .. ,1, "'" 
l(,0·•1 ,lh,uU"I, 11,1! 
"' ·::,,.:.:• .. ;•,,  .. ·,;· I'.<',::::: ; , • •: '::: , :;;:::•::·:•.::"::: · :' • .. ::' >, ;::.:?::"•,:,-:•f,:; :;•  ::· .. "' 
.,,,, ,Jr .. 1,1, .. ,11,1, ,1,1 11 .,,. s,.,, 
1, ,,.., !•l.,)J . ' 
·"'" 1,11 
I
' ........ , .... ,, ' ·" 
,.tlolNI~ ,11,,.,,.,, •l••I' , .. ,. I ,h 
• I •h- ,;1~1 .. ~n" 1h. l'I" h, 1'1• -o ~•h,rn, ht, 
l•• In ,1 • ..,;'.;h ,., 11,lq ,. n,, l ,,.n,nr Ml«, ..r. J.E. Carier Spea.ks "\~:;:: 111111: •. r-r1ur111,r 
t...111-. <h ,, 1,1. n ' " "'. ! • um .. r 11,,. h,. '"'"' "'"' TO Students on Thanks- I I• ·1-~ .11•. 1:1 ")!' s1rrn1 
"" '" ·' 1.m:n• giving In Chapel Mon. ',·:: , .. ' .:-'",' ,: , ,,, "'' .... 
l'• I ·"" 11'1. ►:w :,. '"" 1•,., \c,. .._ w, •· I --- h ' ' l 





w, ... , ,,. "' n, 
! 1 1:., 
,: l't ~•• \~' 
SHOll T ORDl-:llS 
Q .. .,, .. ,, 
~ """' 
Jh 1. 
o; I •~ 
Ray & Harvey 
":. .. =.-..·,:,,;:,:. ... ":,":,,:.,.-............. -..::. .............. = ............... ,; ~ ==--
Cafe & Lunch Room 
... 
II, p,; l ~ I> l, 
.... 1~ 1: 
;,• I I' 
r------------------7 
I I 
,:.:?;:::"i:•::·.:.·· .. :. · : · ..... ,l Shay's Cafeterin : 
::: ::,:•:::;•;• ·• :'.:·"~~t,• , .. , 1  1 ',:~•":.,:,::~:: t :i 11 S(lu1 h \l:,111 S:rnt ! 
'·" ;,','.'ll,.,'.:•~,\•~1:::; :•i..' 1\'',',;•;,· '..'.'.1' I S:,11 1.:11.c l',1_, . I 1.,h fl 
lh•·•l"f•Jrol,,.l.,,Jt,.,,,,.,,,,.,,1,, "'" I 
I',', 1, . .,~. '.!,'.~. ~/1:1,'.',r, ;,•:'\',",'.'i, .. , .1 .,, ~',~ ..:" 1:u "!~ <;•·•~7,;:,1.,.,,: "1:' .} " "'"' •• , f I 
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